Traxxas 4-tec parts diagram

It includes the Traxxas mAh 7. Traxxas' mAh Power Cell LiPo battery packs are one of the most
popular and versatile of Traxxas' new battery line. Includes left and right arms. New heavy-duty
suspension arms for Slash, Stampede, and Rustler feature Measures 87mm center to center.
Includes complete assembly 2. Extreme heavy-duty steel CV constant velocity driveshafts for
the Traxxas Total Control. The radio system is the sole connection between the driver and
machine. It has to be precise, comfortable, powerful, and reliable. These upgrade driveshafts
are great for increasing power transfer efficiency and handling the large amount of torque This
is the tooth, 0. Includes 3x4mm BCS 2. The new Traxxas Tool Kit includes virtually every tool
required to maintain Traxxas vehicles and stores them in a handy carrying case. A comfortable
ratcheting handle allows the 11 included bits to telescope for those hard-to-reach screws. The
kit This is a pair of replacement front shocks for several Traxxas vechicles. The shock bodies
are made of gray plastic and there are four spring pre-load spacers to vary the spring tension
for each shock. These are 2. Includes foam inserts 2. These are the 39mm camber link
turnbuckles for the Traxxas Stampede and Rustler 69mm center to center front assembled with
rod ends and hollow balls 1 left, 1 right. Comes assembled with rod ends and hollow balls 1 left,
1 right. These are the All-Star 2. They fit nitro rear or electric front. Includes bearing adapter and
10x15x4mm ball bearing. These are the 4mm Flanged Nylon Locknuts from Traxxas. Features
aluminum construction, anodized blue in color and serrated on the back for sure grip. Package
includes: 2 aluminum shock caps. This is a set of Traxxas receiver tube caps and a spool that
could be used for any receiver antenna tubes. This is a replacement antenna tube and cap.
Antenna tubes are used to help secure and protect receiver antenna wires. This is a 2-pack of
Traxxas 10x15x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 12x18x4mm Ball Bearings. This
is a 2-pack of Traxxas 5X8mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 6x12x4mm Ball
Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 8x16x5mm Ball Bearings. Quick view Add to Cart. Add To
Cart. Retail Price:. Quick view. Add to Cart. Includes screw pin. Includes 3x8mm FCS 3. Includes
3x12mm CS 4. Includes set screw. Nitro 4-Tec 1 2 3 4 Next. This item ships only to the Add to
Cart. This is the must-have set for all Traxxas owners. Set Includes:Straight Hex Drivers: 1. Out
of stock. Set Includes This is a replacement antenna tube. Antenna tubes are used to help
secure and protect reciever antenna wires. This set includes straight tip 1. The wireless module
works with Android v4. This is the Traxxas replacement Body Washers. This is the replacement
silicone damper oil that is included in many of the Traxxas kits. Silicone damper shock oil is
This is the Traxxas Recoil Starter for the 2. This is the Traxxas mAh 7. This works with the
EZ-Start 1 and 2. This is a Traxxas Jato 2. These are also known as hexes or hex This is a stock
replacement for many vehicles, and can also be used as an upgrade to the servo found in some
models. These are used on most Traxxas vehicles. This set contains the spring retainers that
hold the springs in place over the shock body and the piston heads that control the amount of
oil flow in the shock cylinder. It fits the T-Maxx. This set includes 2. This is a 1. Features May be
used in any application requiring this size locknut Serrated rear section ensures sure grip
Includes: Four 4mm Flanged This is a pair of Traxxas 5x8x2. Used on the axles and in the
transmission. These are rubber cap diaphragms for Traxxas plastic shocks. These also work
well with some Associated aluminum shocks. This is the Traxxas TQi 2. This is a set of Traxxas
Stub Axle Pins. These pins slide through the axle and keep the wheel hexes from spinning on
the axle. The antenna spool is used for wrapping excess antenna wire before inserting it in the
antenna tube to prevent wire from hanging out the end of the tube, preventing damaged antenna
wires caused by Features White plastic construction Spring loaded Two These shock caps are
much It includes the Traxxas mAh 7. Includes left and right arms. New heavy-duty suspension
arms for Slash, Stampede, and Rustler feature Made of T6 aluminum and includes 5x11mm ball
bearings. This part goes between the receiver and hooks to the steering or motor or engine to
provide the power to either of these. This is used to hold the front steering block to the caster
block on the electric not Nitro Rustler also called the vertical kingpin. This is the suspension
screw pin set steel, hex drive requires part for a complete suspension pin set for the Rustler,
Stampede, Bandit, Slash. This is a pair of replacement front shocks for several Traxxas
vechicles. The shock bodies are made of gray plastic and there are four spring pre-load spacers
to vary the spring tension for each shock. These are the 39mm camber link turnbuckles for the
Traxxas Stampede and Rustler 69mm center to center front assembled with rod ends and
hollow balls 1 left, 1 right. Comes assembled with rod ends and hollow balls 1 left, 1 right. These
are the All-Star 2. They fit nitro rear or electric front. These are the 4mm Flanged Nylon
Locknuts from Traxxas. Features aluminum construction, anodized blue in color and serrated
on the back for sure grip. Package includes: 2 aluminum shock caps. Add custom style and
increase durability with these premium upgrades! Traxxas aluminum accessories improve the
appearance, ruggedness, and control of the officially-licensed Grave Digger model, and can
also be used on Stampede, Rustler, Bandit and Slash This is a set of Traxxas receiver tube caps

and a spool that could be used for any receiver antenna tubes. This is a replacement antenna
tube and cap. Antenna tubes are used to help secure and protect receiver antenna wires. This is
a 2-pack of Traxxas 5X8mm Ball Bearings. Includes front and rear. Requires 5mm aluminum
wrench These are Replacement Traxxas Body Clips. They can be used on Traxxas or most other
brands of cars. Traxxas aluminum accessories improve the appearance, ruggedness, and
control of the officially-licensed Grave Digger model, and can also be used on Stampede,
Rustler, and Slash. Pressure sensitive, peel and stick vinyl decals. These yokes also come with
U-Joints pre-installed for ease of installation. Made from black molded nylon. Includes o-ring,
seals, and silicone grease. Length: 32mm 1. The front suspension arm hinge pins pass through
this piece. Suspension Parts. Telemetry Components. Quick view Add to Cart. Add To Cart.
Quick view. Add to Cart. The Traxxas mAh Traxxas' mAh Power Cell LiPo battery packs are one
of the most popular and versatile of Traxxas' new battery line. It includes the Traxxas mAh 7.
Includes left and right arms. New heavy-duty suspension arms for Slash, Stampede, and Rustler
feature Made of T6 aluminum and includes 5x11mm ball bearings. This is the suspension screw
pin set steel, hex drive requires part for a complete suspension pin set for the Rustler,
Stampede, Bandit, Slash. This is a pair of replacement front shocks for several Traxxas
vechicles. The shock bodies are made of gray plastic and there are four spring pre-load spacers
to vary the spring tension for each shock. These are the 39mm camber link turnbuckles for the
Traxxas Stampede and Rustler 69mm center to center front assembled with rod ends and
hollow balls 1 left, 1 right. Comes assembled with rod ends and hollow balls 1 left, 1 right. These
are the All-Star 2. They fit nitro rear or electric front. Package includes: 2 aluminum shock caps.
Add custom style and increase durability with these premium upgrades! Traxxas aluminum
accessories improve the appearance, ruggedness, and control of the officially-licensed Grave
Digger model, and can also be used on Stampede, Rustler, Bandit and Slash This is a set of
Traxxas receiver tube caps and a spool that could be used for any receiver antenna tubes. This
is a replacement antenna tube and cap. Antenna tubes are used to help secure and protect
receiver antenna wires. These are Replacement Traxxas Body Clips. They can be used on
Traxxas or most other brands of cars. Traxxas aluminum accessories improve the appearance,
ruggedness, and control of the officially-licensed Grave Digger model, and can also be used on
Stampede, Rustler, and Slash. Pressure sensitive, peel and stick vinyl decals. Suspension
Parts. Telemetry Components. Quick view Add to Cart. Add To Cart. Quick view. Add to Cart.
The Traxxas mAh It's also great if you just want an extra battery in a good combo deal. Plus,
with The Traxxas mAh 7. It includes 2 of the Traxxas mAh This part goes between the receiver
and hooks to the steering or motor or engine to provide the power to either of these. Traxxas
17mm hubs and wheel nuts are made from They are made from red-anodized, T6 aluminum,
which is stronger than titanium. Includes two mm front with four rod ends and aluminum
wrench. For Maxx This is a pair of 3. These are 5mm Nylon Locknuts by Traxxas. These pivot
balls are installed through the upper and lower suspension arms and axle carriers and allow
camber This is a set of Traxxas receiver tube caps and a spool that could be used for any
receiver antenna tubes. This is a replacement antenna tube and cap. Antenna tubes are used to
help secure and protect receiver antenna wires. These are Axle Carriers, left and right, for use
with larger 6x13mm ball bearings. The axle carriers and steering blocks support the stub axles
and bolt to the upper and lower suspension arms at each wheel. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas
10x15x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 12x18x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a
2-pack of Traxxas 5X8mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 6x12x4mm Ball Bearings.
This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 8x16x5mm Ball Bearings. This is the optional left and right battery
hold down set for installation of taller, multi-cell batteries in the Traxxas E-Maxx. These mounts
attach the bumpers to the bulkheads. This is a Package of Replacement Caster Spacers for the
2. These spacers adjust caster of the wheels. Pressure sensitive, peel and stick vinyl decals.
These gears can also be referred to as bevel gears. This is the replacement Driveshaft
Assembly for the Traxxas Nitro 3. Includes pins, dustboots, and lube for 2 driveshafts
assemblies. Includes o-ring, seals, and silicone grease. These body washers adhere to the
inside of the body over the body mount holes and cushions the body from vibration.
Suspension Parts. Telemetry Components. Quick view. Add To Cart. Quick view Add to Cart.
Add to Cart. Exclusive Content. The brand new Ford GT 4-Tec 2. Built on an all new platform
designed from the ground up combo with a great price point makes this one of the most
exciting and affordable new chassis to the on-road market. Our new line of CNC machined
aluminum and graphite option parts for the 4-Tec 2. From graphite shock towers to aluminum
motor mount and hinge-pin blocks, add great looks and an performance edge to your Traxxas
4-Tec 2. They also function as suspension arm brace providing more durability for your front
and rear suspension in an event of a hard crash. These graphite shock towers are more rigid
and do away with unwanted flex leaving your shocks to do their work properly and adds that

factory racing look to your 4-Tec 2. Upgrade the front plastic c-hub carriers to our CNC
machined aluminum ones for more durability and less flex on your front suspension. Our CNC
Machined aluminum motor mount offers more heat dissipation than the stock plastic unit and
will not warp and change gear mesh due to heat. All available in blue, gun metal, red and silver
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